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Despite considerable research, we still know little about the proximate and ultimate causes
behind behavioral evolution. This is partly because understanding the forces acting on
behavioral phenotypes requires the study of species-rich clades with extensive variation
in behavioral traits, of which we have few current examples. In this paper, we introduce
the bower-building cichlids of the Lake Malawi adaptive radiation, a lineage with over 100
species, each possessing a distinct male extended phenotype used to signal reproductive
fitness. Extended phenotypes are useful units of analysis for the study of behavior since
they are static structures that can be precisely measured within populations. To this end
we recognize two core types of bowers - mounds (“castles”) and depressions (“pits”).
We employ an established framework for the study of adaptive radiations to ask how traits
related to other stages of radiations, macrohabitat and feeding morphology, are associated
with the evolution of pit and castle phenotypes. We demonstrate that pits and castles
are evolutionarily labile traits and have been derived numerous times in multiple Malawi
genera. Using public ecological and phenotypic data sets we find significant and correlated
differences in macrohabitat (depth), sensory ability (opsin expression), and feeding style
(jaw morphology and biomechanics) between pit-digging and castle-building species.
Phylogeny-corrected comparisons also show significant differences in several measures
of jaw morphology while indicating non-significant differences in depth. Finally, using
laboratory observations we assay courtship behaviors in a pit-digging (Copadichromis
virginalis) and a castle-building species (Mchenga conophoros). Together, these results
show that traits at multiple biological levels act to regulate the evolution of a courtship
behavior within natural populations.
Keywords: Malawi cichlids, extended phenotype, bowers, social behavior, ethogram, evolution of behavior, jaw
morphology, adaptive radiation
INTRODUCTION
Understanding the evolution of social behavior requires integra-
tion across diverse disciplines and methods (Tinbergen, 1963;
Robinson et al., 2008; O’Connell and Hofmann, 2011; Hofmann
et al., 2014) to identify and understand the proximate and ulti-
mate mechanisms responsible. Given increased availability of
data sets that include diverse species, several groups have used
multidisciplinary methods to identify traits that regulate social
behavior among several taxa (Goodson, 2005; Pollen et al., 2007;
Lefebvre and Sol, 2008). A major constraint on such comparative
approaches though is the limited number of clades of organisms
with significant variation of described traits at multiple biolog-
ical levels. Ideally, we would like to analyze clades rich with
species displaying high levels of diversity in brain anatomy, func-
tion, genetics, and social behavior, allowing multi-dimensional
comparisons of traits. Such an approach also requires use of
appropriate modern molecular and neurobiological methods.
Bower-building cichlid fish of Lake Malawi are an outstand-
ing example of a clade of species appropriate for discovering the
relationships amongst multiple variables that have shaped impor-
tant differences in this diverse collection of species over evolu-
tionary time. The East African cichlid fish species flocks are one
of evolution’s most impressive adaptive radiations. In particular,
the Lake Malawi flock has over 500 species that evolved within
the last 5 million years, displaying one of the most rapid rates
of speciation known amongst vertebrates (Brawand et al., 2014).
Cichlids are renowned for their high levels of phenotypic diversity
across many well-studied traits including jaw and trophic mor-
phology (Kassam et al., 2004; Albertson et al., 2005; Hulsey et al.,
2006; Muschick et al., 2011; Gunter et al., 2013), vision (Hofmann
et al., 2010; O’Quin et al., 2010), and sex determination (Roberts
et al., 2009; Parnell and Streelman, 2013). Although it is well-
known that these species also exhibit many remarkably diverse
patterns of behavior, systematic analyses of these traits across taxa
are rare (Barlow, 2008). One of the most conspicuous and unique
behavioral traits is the building of spawning nests (bowers) by
the sand-dwelling species of LakeMalawi (McKaye, 1991; McKaye
et al., 2001). Cichlid bowers are extended phenotypes (Dawkins,
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1992), employed in a manner similar to the eponymous mating
structures of bowerbirds (McKaye, 1991). All endemic Malawi
cichlid species are maternal mouth brooders and most species of
the sand and pelagic lineages use bowers for mating displays and
sites for egg fertilization (Kidd et al., 2006). Bower shapes and
sizes are thought to be species-specific and are used to distinguish
among sets of closely related species (Stauffer et al., 1993).
Cichlid bowers have been categorized into at least ten basic
forms, ranging in complexity from a small depression to elabo-
rate series of turrets and pits measuring several meters in diameter
(McKaye et al., 2001). Structurally bowers are made of the basic
elements of depressions and mounds as evidenced by observa-
tions in the field literature (McKaye, 1991; Stauffer et al., 1993;
McKaye et al., 2001). We refer these basic forms here as “pits”
and “castles.” A somewhat rarer form of bowers also exist which
combine both elements and we refer to as “pit-castles.” Distinct
behavioral repertoires also appear to be associated with differ-
ences in bower type between species (McKaye et al., 2001). The
presence of pit and castle bower types varies widely and intra-
genera differences are common, suggesting that parallel evolution
of each bower type has occurred multiple times (Figure 1). This
repeated parallelism is similar to that of other well-studied traits
such as number and properties of photoreceptor opsins (Parry
et al., 2005; Hofmann et al., 2009), jaw morphology (Albertson
et al., 2003), and microhabitat use (Huber et al., 1997). It also
mirrors the evolution of analogous trophic ecotypes (craniofa-
cial morphology) associated with diet in Lakes Malawi, Victoria,
and Tanganyika (Gunter et al., 2013). It is important to note
that bower building does not reflect variation of social organi-
zation between species but rather the diversity of social courtship
signals displayed by Malawi cichlids. For this reason bower build-
ing is a good model for studying the evolution of courtship
behavior. A suggested framework for understanding the evolu-
tion of such diverse traits is the radiation in stages model first
proposed by Streelman and Danley (2003). This model posits
that within adaptive radiations, species diverge along three axes:
Macrohabitat diversification (e.g., spatial distribution), trophic
adaptation (e.g., feeding preference), and elaboration of commu-
nication signals, assumed to be largely driven by sexual selection
including bower building. An unresolved question in the study
of such sequential adaptive radiations is to what extent traits
evolved in the first two stages affect innovations in the final stage
(intra-species communication). This is an important issue since
variations in intra-species communication may play different
roles in speciation depending on the unique qualities of a given
radiation. For example Streelman and Danley (Streelman and
Danley, 2003) posited that signaling traits (e.g., nuptial color),
independent of morphology, fuelled evolutionary radiation in
certain lineages (e.g., Malawi rock-dwelling cichlids), but not oth-
ers (e.g., Darwin’s finches). A second question revolves around
exactly how the forces of natural and sexual selection interact dur-
ing evolutionary radiation. For example do adaptations related to
feeding strategy constrain the elaboration of species-specific sig-
nals? Or how do differences in abiotic environment (e.g., light)
influence nervous systems and their social behavioral output? In
particular, Kidd and colleagues (Kidd et al., 2006), writing in the
context of Malawi sand-dwelling cichlids, suggested that traits
elaborated by selection were likely to be more “intertwined” than
expressed in Streelman and Danley’s general model.
Following on from this general framework, we assessed how
manifold traits evolved in Malawi sand-dwelling cichlids, and
hypothesized that traits related to macrohabitat use and feed-
ing style might be correlated with differences in bower type. To
test this we analyzed measures of phenotypes representing each
of these trait types. Using extant data sets from multiple sources
we assayed divergence in water depth at which these animals
live. Given that depth is a major determinant of macrohabitat
differences in lake ecosystems, we predicted that environmen-
tal variation within different depths (e.g., light, food availability,
etc.) would correlate with different bower types. If systematic
variations in depth of occurrence were to be observed we hypoth-
esized that differences in visual sensitivity between species would
also exist. To answer this question, we tested for variation in
the expression of photoreceptor opsins between pit and cas-
tle builders. Divergence in craniofacial morphology was then
assayed in order to test for functional differences related to
trophic style and jaw mechanics. Finally, to gain insight into
how courtship repertoires might differ between species with
different bower types, we characterized the behavior of two
species using detailed behavioral descriptions (ethograms) for
one pit-digger (Copadichromis virginalis) and one castle-builder
(Mchenga conophoros) (Figure 2) in the lab. Since previous work
has identified unique forms of male courtship signals within
multiple genera of cichlids we hypothesized that species-specific
courtship behaviors may exist within bower-building clades
(McKaye et al., 2001; Albertson et al., 2003).
We show that multiple traits segregate with parallel innova-
tions of the basic bower types. These observations represent an
elegant example of evolutionary processes exploiting highly sim-
ilar genetic substrates to achieve diverse behavioral outcomes.
While our results are striking, they highlight just a part of the
interplay between biological domains that regulate bower build-
ing. The bower-building cichlids of Lake Malawi thus offer
unique opportunities to address basic questions about the genetic,
neural, and ecological bases of vertebrate behavioral evolution.
RESULTS
BOWER DEPTH DISTRIBUTION ANALYSIS
Differences in macrohabitat were assayed using published mea-
sures of maximum and minimum depths of occurrence for 55
species of bower-building cichlids (Castle n = 27; Pit n = 21;
Pit-castle n = 7) (Huber et al., 1997; Duponchelle et al., 2000;
Albertson et al., 2003; Streelman and Danley, 2003; Kocher, 2004;
Konings, 1990, 2000, 2007). A bootstrap ANOVA (see Methods)
showed significant differences in maximum depth (p = 0.021;
bonferroni corrected) and a strong trend toward divergence in
range of depths (maximum minus minimum depth; p = 0.06;
bonferroni corrected) between pit and castle species whereasmin-
imum depth does not show significance (p = 0.13; bonferroni
corrected). Pairwise comparisons of pit/pit-castle and castle/pit-
castle species do not reveal any significant differences. These
results indicate that castle-building species tend to occur at shal-
lower maximum depths with less variation in depth range than
pit-digging species.
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FIGURE 1 | Phylogeny of sand-dwelling Lake Malawi cichlids. Bower types are coded by color (blue, castle; red, pit; yellow, pit-castle; black, no
bower/unknown). Adapted with permission from Macmillan Publishers Ltd.: Nature (Wagner et al., 2012), copyright 2012.
The relationship between opsin gene expression and pit-
digging (n = 11) and castle-building (n = 8) species was assayed
using expression data for 6 opsins reported for Malawi cichlids
(Parry et al., 2005; Hofmann et al., 2009). The opsin SWS2b
is significantly more highly expressed in pit-diggers than castle-
builders (p = 0.042; bonferroni corrected). No other opsins show
significant differential expression between groups. The opsin
SWS2b, along with SWS1 and SWS2a, is expressed in single
cones, which are genetically and functionally distinct from the
double cones in which the opsins Rh2B, Rh2A, and LWS occur.
Since single-cone opsins are sensitive to shorter wavelengths, we
tested for differences in single and double cone sensitivities that
might corroborate the differential expression of SWS2b. Using
the same ANOVA method as above we assayed single cone sen-
sitivity [pit (n = 12); castle (n = 9)] and double cone sensitivity
[pit (n = 10); castle (n = 9)]. We find that castle-builders have
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FIGURE 2 | Basic bower types. (A) Castle and pit phenotypes as represented by the species Mchenga conophoros and Copadichromis virgnalis. (B) Photos of
male Mchenga conophoros and Copadichromis virginalis.
a significantly shorter single-cone wavelength sensitivities (p =
0.028; bonferroni corrected) while no significant difference in
double-cone sensitivity was found. Lake Malawi cichlids tend
to express opsins in three common combinations (“palettes”):
UV, violet, and blue (Hofmann et al., 2009). Using the UV
palette designations from Hofmann et al. (2009), we identi-
fied a more common occurrence of a UV three-opsin palette in
castle-building species (castle-builders: 6/8 species; pit-diggers:
2/9 species; p = 0.057).
Taken together, these results show that species that build cas-
tle and pit-castle bower types occur at shallower depths and have
smaller ranges of occurrence than species that dig pits (Figure 3).
Castle and pit species also tend to have divergent visual capac-
ities reflected in differences in SWS2b expression, single cone
wavelength sensitivity, and opsin palette.
JAWMORPHOLOGY
To test whether jaw morphology segregates with bower type
we performed comparisons of pit-digging (n = 38) and castle-
building (n = 13) species for an array of jaw and facial traits
known to have functional implications in cichlids and other
teleost fishes, including mouth opening gape, degree of upper jaw
protrusion and simple and complex lever systems that character-
ize trade-offs between jaw speed and jaw strength (Hulsey and
Wainwright, 2002; Alfaro et al., 2005; Hulsey and Garcia De Leon,
2005; Parnell et al., 2008; Hulsey et al., 2010).
Of these parameters, we find that maxillary kinematic trans-
mission (KT), which is a metric of upper jaw protrusion,
differs significantly between groups (p = 0.017; bonferroni cor-
rected) with castle-builders possessing greater KT than pit-
diggers (Figure 4). Maxillary KT is negatively correlated with the
length of the ascending arm of the premaxilla (Pearson’s corre-
lation; r = −0.309; p = 0.09), which also differs between castle-
builders and pit-diggers (p = 0.022; uncorrected; non-significant
FIGURE 3 | Depth differences between bower types. Boxplot of 1-Way
ANOVA results shows significant differences in maximum depth between
pit, castle, and pit-castle species. ∗p < 0.05.
after correction). The increased maxillary KT of castle-builders
suggests that they exhibit greater speed of jaw opening. In many
fish systems, maxillary KT is positively correlated with protrusion
KT, often indicated by a relatively longer ascending arm of the
premaxilla. However the correlation in this data set runs opposite
to that trend. The relatively larger ascending arm of the premaxilla
may serve pit-digging species by orienting their gape toward the
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FIGURE 4 | Differences in functional jaw morphology. (A) 4-bar Kinematic transmission is significantly higher in castle-building species. (B) The cichlid
anterior jaw. The ascending arm for the premaxilla and 4-bar linkage system (kinematic transmission) are labeled.
substrate, as observed for the Malawi rock-dweller Labeotropheus
fuelleborni (Alberston and Kocher, 2001).
CORRECTIONS FOR EVOLUTIONARY HISTORY
Trait comparisons among species are influenced by evolutionary
history such that closely related species are not statistically inde-
pendent samples. Thus, we also carried out phylogenetic ANOVAs
for those traits with enough available data to allow comparisons.
Because species are so closely related and segregate ancestral poly-
morphism, the phylogenetic signal among Malawi cichlid species
is weak (Hulsey et al., 2010). Thus we followed a strategy sim-
ilar to that used by Hulsey and colleagues (Hulsey et al., 2013).
Twenty-five sand-dwelling species had enough molecular data to
build a phylogenetic hypothesis (see Methods), as well as data
for the following traits: gape, length of the ascending arm of
the premaxilla, jaw protrusion, opening and closing lever ratios
for the lower jaw, 4-bar maxillary KT and the 3 depth values.
Because there is uncertainty in the true phylogeny of species,
we calculated the mean and variance of p-values from phyloge-
netic ANOVA, comparing pit vs. castle species, across 100 trees.
Using this conservative data set (limited by the availability of
data) and approach, we found that the length of the ascend-
ing arm of the premaxilla was statistically different between pit
and castle species (p = 0.012 ± 0.006 sd) and that both the
lower jaw closing ratio (p = 0.082 ± 0.024 sd) and maxillary
KT (p = 0.089 ± 0.025 sd) were nearly so. None of the depth
variables approached statistical significance using this smaller
data set.
ETHOGRAM COMPARSION
To identify patterns of courtship behavior that may be
correlated with bower types we recorded behavior and con-
structed ethograms (e.g., behavioral inventories) for the
species Copadichromis virginalis (pit-digger) and Mchenga
conophoros (castle-builder). Copadichromis virginalis and
Mchenga conophoros are ideal species for identifying species-
specific behavioral repertoires associated with bower-building
since they share much of the same ecology. Both species are
part of the Utaka species complex and are similarly defined by
planktivorous diets, sexual dimorphism, comparatively small
size, and seasonal breeding at shallow depths (Fryer and Iles,
1972). Differences in courtship may therefore be ascribed to
variation in behavior, as opposed to other traits, with relative
confidence.
We identified 17 shared behaviors between the two species:
Free swim: Oriented locomotion.
Sand manipulation: Pick up sand with mouth and deposit
randomly, distinct from feeding.
Freeze: Cessation of swimming.
Flare: Extension of opercula, mouth, dorsal fin, and ventral
fins.
Approach: Quickly swim toward another fish.
Chase: Rapidly pursue another fish.
Display: Male ceases swimming and orients perpendicular to a
female.
Lead: Male quickly swims in front of female in direction of his
bower.
Quiver: Male orients perpendicular to a female assuming a
rigid body position and rapidly vibrates lateral muscles.
Bower-circling bout: Male and female orient anti-parallel to
each other and circle while quivering within the male’s bower.
Frontal threat: Spread opercula, lowered chin.
Lateral/Circling threat: Males orient anti-parallel to each other
and circle each other.
Spawn: In anti-parallel orientation to a male female lays
eggs and collects them in mouth while male orients toward
female’s oviduct, alternating between lateral display and egg
fertilization.
Flee: Rapid swimming away in order to escape.
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Feed: Collect food by sifting through sand for particles.
Chafe: Swim rapidly along sand, orienting laterally to allow side
of body to scratch the sand surface.
Hide: Swim rapidly underneath sand surface in order to com-
pletely cover the body.
In addition to these behaviors we also note several species specific
behaviors related to bower building:
Build (M. conophoros): Male picks up sand anywhere in tank
and deposits in stereotypical location (castle) within his terri-
tory.
Dig (C. virginalis): Male picks up sand from stereotypical
location (pit) within his territory and deposits anywhere in
tank.
ANALYSIS OF BOWER BEHAVIOR AND BEHAVIORAL TRANSITIONS
To assess differences in bower behavior between M. conophoros
(MC) and C. virginalis (CV), we first focused on the frequen-
cies of building vs. digging during periods of peak bower activity.
Peak bower activity was defined as the hour of highest activity
measured from a 6-day window, 3 days before and 3 days after a
spawning event. Ten males of each species were scored for bower
construction behaviors. At peak bower activity, MC males build
at twice the rate per hour, compared to the frequency of digging
for CV (p = 0.0001; Figure 5A).
To explore other related aspects of male courtship and the
transitions between behaviors, a different group of males (n =
3/group) were filmed in 30-min windows during active court-
ing and nine behaviors were observed during these recordings:
approach, build, chase, display, free swim, lead, quiver, flare, and
sand manipulation. To test for quantitative differences in behav-
ior between MC and CV we tested pairwise comparisons for
each behavior and behavioral transition probabilities using the
same bootstrap method as above. We find no significant differ-
ences between MC and CV, possibly due to our sample size or to
high levels of variability within each species. Despite this we do
observe interesting qualitative trends in the frequency and tran-
sitions of behaviors. Notably, we observe an average up to twice
as many display behaviors (approach, flare, display) in CV than
MC. Conversely, MC males perform proportionally more behav-
iors related to castle building and territoriality (build, chase, lead,
quiver). MC males also on average perform over 20 times more
sand manipulations that CV males (Figure 5B).
These differences in behavioral frequencies correspond to dif-
ferences in the probability of transitioning from one behavior to
another. Display behaviors are tightly linked in CV. For exam-
ple, displays are followed by flares ∼85% of the time, over
twice that which is observed in MC. This result is corrobo-
rated by the low amount of entropy—a measure of sequence
predictability (0 = highly deterministic/maximum predictability;
1 = highly chaotic/minimum predictability)—for display in CV
males (0.257). Behaviors related to oral movement of sand (sand
manipulation and build) both occur at higher frequencies in MC
and are more likely to be repeated. This is highlighted the fact that
build follows itself 32% of the time or, in other words, multiple
mouthfuls of sand deposited in a single bout of bower-building.
These results suggest two possible strategies: CV males opt for
higher levels of display during courtship while MC males place
more energy in behaviors associated with bower construction.
DISCUSSION
We found significant differentiation in multiple traits between
pit-digging and castle-building species. These differences occur
in traits related to habitat, morphology, and behavior and cor-
respond to specific aspects of extant theories regarding the pro-
gression of adaptive radiations (Huber et al., 1997). Phylogenetic
analysis shows that bower building is an exceptionally labile trait.
The core bower types appear to have been derived multiple
times and mirror the patterns of parallel evolution observed for
several other non-behavioral phenotypes such as jaw morphol-
ogy, photoreceptor opsin expression, and trophic preference in
East African cichlids (Albertson et al., 2003; Hulsey et al., 2006;
Hofmann et al., 2009; Brawand et al., 2014).
PHYLOGENY
Given visual analysis of the phylogenetic distribution of bower
types in LakeMalawi we observe patterns similar to quickly evolv-
ing animal architectures in other taxa. For example, bower types
in bowerbirds are also very labile and appear to evolve without
phylogenetic constraint (Fryer and Iles, 1972; Kusmierski et al.,
1997; Uy, 2000; Hansell, 2005). Similar patterns of disconnect
between molecular/morphological phylogenies and animal archi-
tectures have been observed in systems such as a swiftlets (Lee
et al., 1996) and blackflies (Stuart and Hunter, 1998). While in
these studies animal architectures could not be used for phylo-
genetic resolution between genera it has been shown that cichlid
bower types can be used as a taxonomic character to discrimi-
nate between species within genera (Stauffer et al., 1993). Taken
together these observations demonstrate that bower types have an
extremely high level of evolutionary plasticity, the importance of
which is strongest at the species level. Cichlid bowers then, like
bowerbird bowers, may align with the speciation by sexual selec-
tion (SSS) hypothesis. In this model, traits driving speciation are
largely due to female preference with little accompanyingmolecu-
lar divergence (Schluter and Price, 1993; Stuart and Hunter, 1998;
Turner and Burrows, 1995; Uy, 2000). These observations high-
light the influence sexual selection may have on bower building
across the sand-dwelling lineage of Lake Malawi cichlids and cor-
roborate previous work on this subject (McKaye, 1991; Martin
and Genner, 2009).
MACROHABITAT/OPSINS
Our non-phylogenetic analyses of the depth of occurrence of pit-
digging and castle-building species reveal a strong correlation
between the core bower types and macrohabitat. Our phyloge-
netic analyses did not indicate significant differences in depth
though believe this is due to a substantially smaller sample size
and a decreased representation of bower-building genera. This
discrepancy will hopefully be resolved as molecular phylogenetic
data become available for more species of Malawi cichlids. It has
been shown in multiple systems that depth is important for deter-
mining the preferred habitat of radiating species of fish. Divergent
events have led to different preferences in depth in many fish
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FIGURE 5 | Bower-building and courtship behavior of Mchenga
conophoros and Copadichromis virginalis. (A) Mchenga
conophoros males perform significantly more building bouts during
peak activity compared to Copadichromis virginalis. (B) Node
diameter represents average number of occurrences for each
behavior. Arrow thickness corresponds to transition probability
between behaviors, including repeated behaviors (represented by
arrows that originate and terminate onto the same node). For
ease of interpretation only behavioral transitions with probability
greater than 0.1 are plotted.
species including sticklebacks, salmonids, perch, and neotropi-
cal cichlids (Rundle et al., 2000; Peichel et al., 2001; Svanbäck
and Eklöv, 2002; Bernatchez et al., 2010; Franchini et al., 2014).
Similar phenomena have been observed in common ecomorphs
between the East African cichlid radiations and in the sand and
rock-dwelling lineages of Lake Malawi itself (Moran et al., 1994;
Danly and Kocher, 2001; Hulsey et al., 2013; Franchini et al.,
2014). While variations in preferred depth lead to differential
access to food sources-as is evidenced by the common trophic
innovations observed in the stickleback and cichlid radiations-
they also produce varied access to a more fundamental abiotic
factor: Light.
For example, alterations in access to light due to anthropogenic
eutrophication in Lake Victoria have led to a decrease in cichlid
species diversity due to a breakdown of reproductive barriers usu-
ally maintained through species-specific visual communication
(Seehausen et al., 1997; Magalhaes and Seehausen, 2010). The
eutrophication process in Victoria highlights the tight relation-
ship between male nuptial coloration and sensory abilities within
species. The nature of this relationship is largely determined by
the visual environment, as determined by factors such as depth.
This has apparently played an important role in the variable dis-
tribution of male coloration and photoreceptor opsins properties
amongst Lake Malawi cichlids, and is putatively shaped by sexual
selection (Smith et al., 2012).
Bower type may be under similar pressures. Castle and pit-
castle species inhabit significantly shallower depths than pit-
digging species and on average occur over smaller ranges.
Possible biotic factors contributing to the distribution of
bower building species might include the aforementioned
differences in food availability, inter-species competition, and
intra-species visual communication. Abiotic factors such as lake
currents, substrate type, and variations in temperature may also
contribute.
It is possible that the core bower types require different
amounts of light in order to be properly recognized as signals,
perhaps in a manner analogous to the recognition of conspecific
nuptial coloration (Hofmann et al., 2009). Castle and pit-castle
bowers are 3-dimensional structures extending from the lake
bottom and, like all underwater objects, their visibility likely ben-
efits from higher levels of radiance contrast at shallower depths
(Lythgoe, 1968). Indeed substantial differences in radiance con-
trast have been observed in Lake Malawi as a function of both
depth and substrate type (Sabbah et al., 2011). Ultraviolet light
penetrance also varies with depth in aquatic environments and
UV sensitivity plays an important role in color communication
in Malawi cichlids (Carleton et al., 2000; Dalton et al., 2010).
Differences in visual sensitivity between pit and castle species may
lead to increased sensitivity to UV spectra in castle-builders. This
is indicated by a shorter single cone wavelength sensitivity and
higher levels of a UV three-opsin palette in the castle-building
species we analyzed. The opsin SWS2b is also significantly lower
expressed in castle-builders which has been shown to be indicative
of the UV three-opsin palette (Hofmann et al., 2009). These visual
sensitivities are likely tuned by factors independent of bower
type, examples of which are variation in species color recog-
nition and alternative forms of feeding style (discussed below).
Factors such as these though may contribute to a propensity for
certain lineages to evolve castle and pit-castle type bowers due
to greater capacities for visual recognition of bower protrusions.
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Importantly we did not find significant differential expression of
the other five opsins between pit and castle building species. This
could be due to as-yet-unknown pressures acting on SWS2b opsin
expression in the species we analyzed. Similarly this observation
could be due to shared variation within the limited number of
species in our data set. Future work exploring the relationships
between bower shape and size and variable sensory abilities will
be illuminating.
JAWMORPHOLOGY
Differences in macrohabitat within adaptive radiations often give
rise to innovations in jaw morphology and feeding preference.
We find evidence for divergence in functional jaw morphology
between castle and pit species in both kinematic transmission
(KT) levels and length of the functionally associated ascend-
ing arm of the premaxilla. These observations fit larger patterns
within teleost (bony fish) evolution in which diversification of
ecological traits has arisen from biomechanical elaboration of
the oral jaw multiple times in the Perciform and Cypriniform
lineages (Cooper and Westneat, 2009). Planktivorous (evasive
prey) species in Lake Malawi have been shown to have signifi-
cantly higher maxillary KT than other feeding types, in addition
to higher expression levels of UV-sensitive opsins (Hulsey and
Garcia De Leon, 2005; Parnell et al., 2008). These observations
parallel those made in other planktivorous teleost species that
have been shown to possess increased polarization contrast detec-
tion in order to detect transparent zooplankton (Sabbah et al.,
2010; Kamermans and Hawryshyn, 2011). Notably the plank-
tivorous Utaka (Copadichromis and Mchenga genera) lineage of
sand-dwelling cichlids possesses exceedingly good visual capabil-
ities and constitutes a significant proportion of known bower-
building species. It is intriguing to consider jaw morphology and
feeding style, together with depth and visual acuity, as further
traits that might constrain the bower phenotype. Integration of
these non-behavioral traits may thus have important effects on
the evolution of bower-building and courtship behaviors through
their influence on sensory (e.g., vision) and motor (e.g., trophic
biomechanical) abilities.
COURTSHIP BEHAVIOR
The effects of variation in the described traits on behavioral phe-
notypes are ultimately evident from the behavior of individual
organisms within a population. For bower building species, two
distinct types of behavioral phenotypes exist: (1) The dynamic
patterns of male behavior that construct and use the bower
(extended phenotype) and; (2) the resulting bower itself. For the
two species studied here both appear to have species-specific nup-
tial coloration that likely act as reproductive barriers, but the
behaviors exhibited have interesting elements of similarity and
difference. Our preliminary data suggest that differencesmay exist
in courtship behavior between these species, although differences
were not statistically significant due to a small sample size and
high variability within species. Nevertheless our results show that
CV males appear to construct their bowers less frequently dur-
ing courtship and instead spend more time engaged in dynamic
display behaviors. We observe the opposite pattern in MC in
which bower construction and sand manipulation occur more
often. However, given the lack statistical differences between CV
and MC, these preliminary results may also be interpreted in the
opposite fashion in which both species’ behavioral repertoires do
not greatly differ despite the large difference in outcome (bower
shape). Specifically, both animals are doing exactly the same
thing, namely moving substrate from one location to another.
Mchenga conophoros (castle-builder; MC), moves substrate from
many different locations to one location while Copadichromis vir-
ginalis (pit-digger; CV) moves substrate from one location to
many locations. The activity of moving substrate from point A to
point B is identical and hence so are the behaviors. Future behav-
ioral work will be useful in illuminating the amount of intra-
and inter-species variability observed during courtship in these
species and others.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
These data suggest that the bower-building cichlids of Lake
Malawi are a uniquely robust system for studying the evolution of
courtship behavior. A great deal is known about the diversity of
various traits in cichlids in this lake relating to ecology, morphol-
ogy, development, and sensory physiology. That such diversity
arises from a genetic background with extremely low variation
(nucleotide diversity of 0.26%) (Loh et al., 2008) is particularly
intriguing and, taken together with the ability to produce hybrids
in laboratory conditions (Muschick et al., 2011), offers unique
opportunities to map ecologically-relevant behaviors to genetic
loci. The bower-building cichlids also allow analyses that consider
the integrated impact of diverse traits on variation in nervous
system structure and function.
For example variations in the abiotic and biotic structures of
different macrohabitats may drive innovations in traits associated
with trophic style such as jaw morphology and visual sensitiv-
ity. These changes in morphology and sensory ability may then
affect intra-species reproductive signaling due to changes in col-
oration and visual recognition of conspecifics. Factors within
each of these putative stages of adaptive radiation—macrohabitat,
trophic preference, intra-species communication—then have the
ability to influence aspects of nervous system and molecular evo-
lution (Figure 6). The application of contemporary molecular
and neurobiological tools will allow many fundamental questions
in social behavior research to be addressed in this most unlikely
and beautiful example of evolutionary diversification.
METHODS
STATISTICS
All statistical analyses were performed using the R language
for statistical computing. For each test in which differences
between two or more independent measurements were compared
a permutation-based (bootstrap) 1-Way ANOVA procedure was
used (100,000 permutations). Unless otherwise stated, p-values
reported in the Results were derived from this test.
DEPTH AND OPSIN ANALYSES
Minimum and maximum depths of occurrence were recorded
from a literature search of published field and laboratory obser-
vations for 55 species of bower-building cichlids (Castle n =
27; Pit n = 21; Pit-castle n = 7). Species from 17 genera were
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FIGURE 6 | The segregation of traits within the bower-building cichlid
adaptive radiation. Each column represents a trait upon which
bower-building species may differentiate. The resulting rectangles
represent individual species and the combination of traits each possesses.
Variation in multiple traits may interact to constrain possible behavioral
outcomes such as bower type and species-specific courtship behavior. An
example of this is the association between trophic jaw morphology, opsin
palette, and foraging preference. Variation within these traits may influence
which form of bower is constructed due to constraints placed both by
sensory (vision) and motor (jaw kinematics) abilities. The species
Copadichromis eucinostomus is representative of such a trend.
C. eucinostomus occurs at shallow depths, has a high kinematic
transmission and expresses a UV opsin palette. C. eucinostomus is
planktivorous and these traits may represent trophic adaptations to this
diet preference. Furthermore the combination of these traits may influence
the use of castle-type bowers (as discussed in the text).
assayed in order to obtain a sample representing the diversity
of bower-buidling species as broadly as possible. Depth range
was computed from the difference of maximum and minimum
depths.
Opsin measurements were procured from the data set pro-
duced by Hofmann et al. (2009) from which expression lev-
els for the opsins SWS1, SWS2a, SWS2b, RH2a, RH2b, and
LWS were recorded. Single and double-cone sensitivity calcu-
lations were recorded from references Hofmann et al. (2009)
and Parry et al. (2005). In references Hofmann et al. (2009)
and Parry et al. (2005) sensitivities were calculated by tak-
ing the ratio of peak spectral sensitivities as measured by
microspectrophotometry and the expression of each cone type.
Since opsin expression levels and single/double-cone sensitiv-
ity data were not all available for all species slightly differ-
ent combinations of species were used for each test. These
data along with those relating to depth were analyzed using
the bootstrap 1-Way ANOVA test outlined above. In order to
control for multiple testing issues Bonferroni correction was
applied to the depth (3 tests) and individual opsin expres-
sion (6 tests) analyses. All results for these analyses and each
of the other comparative tests are available in Supplementary
Table 1.
JAWMORPHOLOGY
Individual measurements of jaw and facial morphology were
made on wild caught fish and averaged for species. Data for
single and complex lever systems used here were taken from ref-
erences Hulsey et al. (2010) and Alfaro et al. (2005). For other
traits (e.g., gape, protrusion, length of the ascending arm of the
premaxilla), measurements to the nearest 0.1mm were recorded
in the field using dial calipers. Using the same literature search
methods as employed for acquiring the depth data we identi-
fied bower-building species within the data set [pit-diggers (n =
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38); castle-builders (n = 13)]. Linear measures were corrected for
standard length before statistical analysis.
PHYLOGENETIC HYPOTHESES AND PHYLOGENETIC ANOVA
To generate a phylogenetic hypothesis for the relationships among
as many of the Malawi pit and castle building species as possi-
ble, we combined gene sequence data available for the mtDNA
control region on Genbank, as well as 30 SNP (single nucleotide
polymorphism) loci. The 30 SNPs were among those ascer-
tained from the shotgun sequencing of the genomes of five Lake
Malawi cichlids and then genotyped in the cichlid species using
a Beckman Coulter SNPstream™ technology (Beckman Coulter,
Inc., Fullerton, CA) as described by Loh et al. (2008, 2013).
For the phylogenetic analyses, ModelTest (Posada, 2008) was
used to identify the best model of molecular evolution for con-
trol region. We also examined our SNPs in a phylogenetic context
using methods outlined in Hulsey et al. (2013). Briefly, this
method codes each SNP site as 0 (homozygous), 1 (heterozy-
gous), or 2 (homozygous for the other base) based on a random
assignment of one homozygous nucleotide being coded as 0. For
instance, AAwould be coded as 0, ATwould be coded as 1, and TT
coded as 2. Importantly, this SNP character coding allowed us to
analyze this data in conjunction with our more traditional analy-
ses of sequence data. We analyzed the SNP coded characters as a
single concatenated dataset inMrBayes 3.2 (Ronquist et al., 2012).
A key feature of MrBayes is its incorporation of the Lewis (2001)
MK model (Lewis, 2001). This model was described for binary
morphological data, where it is important to take into account the
bias associated with only sampling variable sites. Our SNP data
are variable in this way.
The phylogenetic analyses treated the transition–transversion
matrices, number of invariant sites, and gamma shape parameters
of control region as unlinked or independent. Flat prior probabil-
ity distribution for all parameters were assumed before analysis.
We ran five separate Bayesian analyses for 1,000,000 generations
with four Markov chains in each run. We sampled trees from
the Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) search algorithm every
1000 generations. At the end of each analysis, the log–likelihood
scores were plotted against generation time to identify the point
at which log likelihood values reached a stable equilibrium. In
all five, the equilibrium appeared to be reached at approximately
100,000 generations, and therefore, sample points prior to gener-
ation 200,000 in each run were discarded as “burn–in” samples.
We also examined the effective sample size (ESS) of the likeli-
hoods of each phylogenetic analysis remaining post-burn using
Tracer v1.5 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) to ensure that val-
ues were over 200 thereby ensuring the phylogenetic searches were
well mixed.
For each of the five Mr. Bayes runs, we isolated 20 random
post-burn-in phylogenies and combined them to generate a file
with 100 phylogenetic trees. We used the program TREEedit
to render the 100 phylogenetic trees ultrametric (Rambaut and
Charleston, 2002). In TREEEDIT, we used non-parametric rate
smoothing and weighted rate differences across the root to gen-
erate the ultrametric trees (Sanderson, 1997). Then, using the
programming language R and with bower type as the grouping
variable, these 100 phylogenies were used to provide a range of
evolutionary hypotheses to run phylogenetic ANOVAs (Garland
et al., 1993; Revell, 2012). Using phytools, we conducted 1000
Brownian motion numerical simulations for each trait on the tree
to obtain a null distribution of the model test statistic (F). This
Monte Carlo simulated null distribution is then compared against
the empirical values of Brownian motion inferred evolution for
each trait to obtain a p-value. All data used to construct the
phylogenetic trees are available in Supplementary Data Sheet 1.
BEHAVIORAL ANALYSES
In order to identify possible differences in courtship and bower-
building behaviors we assayed a pit-digging (Copadichromis vir-
ginalis: CV) and a castle-building (Mchenga conophoros: MC)
species. CV and MC were chosen due to the similarity of their
ecology and life histories in Lake Malawi. Both species are eas-
ily reared in a laboratory environment and display behaviors and
behavioral repertoires similar to those observed in the field. To
quantify male bower building activity, 10 males each of CV and
MCwere housed with 2–3 conspecific females and video recorded
during peak bower building. The number of build (MC) or dig
(CV) behaviors was enumerated per hour. These fish were main-
tained in 50-gallon rectangular tanks that had a uniform layer
of 40 lbs (about 4 cm in depth) of Malawi sand [CaribSea Inc].
All species are grown and maintained in the laboratory, in tanks
that mimic natural conditions of pH (8.2), conductivity (230 uS)
and temperature (26◦C) in a 12 h light—12 h dark cycle, under
established Georgia Institute of Technology IACUC protocols.
Ethograms for MC and CV were constructed through system-
atic observation of MC and CV laboratory populations. Five focal
males and five focal females were observed at varying times in
morning, afternoon, and evening over the course of 2 months.
These fish were kept in 76 l aquaria (61 × 55.9 × 30.5 cm,
width × depth × height) with the same sand, pH, conductiv-
ity, temperature, and light cycle outlined above under established
Stanford University IACUC protocols. All males assayed were
mature and reproductively active as indicated by nuptial col-
oration and territorial behavior. Each focal animal was placed in
multiple social conditions over this time period in order to gather
observations reflective of the natural lifestyle for both species. In
both MC and CV we observed 18 mutually distinct behaviors, 17
of which were common between both species.
In order to assay behavioral transitions during courtship that
may be species-specific we housed MC (n = 3) and CV (n = 3)
males housed with 2–3 females of the same species. In order
to observe courtship and bower-building behaviors males were
allowed to develop territories and initiate the process of bower-
building. Once territories were established each male was filmed
for 30min during active courtship. With the ethogram as a guide
we scored the time and duration of each behavior using custom
functions in the MATLAB computing environment. Behavioral
transition probabilities were computed by creating an n × n
matrix, the dimensions of which were determined by the number
of individual behaviors performed during the observation period.
Each cell of the matrix corresponded to the number of transitions
between each leading behavior (rows) and each following behav-
ior (columns). Transition probabilities were computed by taking
the ratio of observed transitions between leading and following
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behaviors over the total number of occurrences of each leading
behavior. The resulting behavioral frequencies and probabilities
were then used to construct Markov chains in order to visual-
ize species-specific behavior patterns (Markov, 1971). Custom
scripts for Graphviz visualization software were used for plot-
ting the Markov models. In order to assay the level of stereotypy
for any given behavioral transition pattern we computed tran-
sition entropy for each behavior following Miller et al. (2010).
This yields a score between 0 and 1 for each behavior where a
score of 0 indicates high determinism and predictability while
a score of 1 indicates a complete lack determinism and pre-
dictability. We then computed transition stereotypy-the inverse
of entropy-by subtracting the entropy scores by 1. Statistical dif-
ferences between MC and CV were assayed through pairwise
comparisons of behavioral frequency and transition probability
using the bootstrap method outlined above.
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